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Uhrafast computed tomography has bee rqmrled lo be BII 
a~ewat~ melhad of measuring left ventricular mass in dogs. To 
aww the inlerstud), itttraobwver and lnlerohserver variabilily 
al kfl ventricular nyocardial mass measurements in humans, Mt 
venlrieular myocardial volume ~8% measured three lime5 within 
24 h in 16 patients with ischemic heart diware. 
The mean percent dilference of the mean ol lhe three studies 
p&armed was -0.01 * 1.4% lrnnge -2.9% to 5.6%). The 
regreeivn analysis for the intra~h~rver variability at baseline 
was: Y = -4.33 + 1.03X: r = 0.99, SEE = 3.5 ml, The mean 
percent differenre of lhe man of fhe two sets of measurements 
performed by two independent ob~vrrs was 0.28 f 2.1% (ra~_e 
-4.35% to 4.35%). 
Hypenenwe paGenIb wirh Icft vcmricular hypenrophy are 
af increased risk for death and cardiovascular complications 
(1). Severrrl >tt&cs (2.31 in animals and humans have sug- 
gested that the maa, of a hypenrophicd ventricle can regress 
after antihypertensive Iherapy. However. Ihe magnitude of 
change is ofIen very close to the inherent variabilhy of the 
measuremen rechnique (4). Therefore, a nonjnvasive lcch- 
nique with low intersludy variability and high reproducibility 
would be desirable for the evaluation of leti vcnlricular mass 
over time. 
Measurements of left ventricular mash can be achieved by 
Iau-dimensional echorxrdiography even though geometric 
assumplions are required (5). but this technique is limiled by 
Ihe inability IO obtain high quality images in some pmients. 
The method of making two-dimensional echocardiographic 
The interohwrV4r vsrlabllity ewcludlng papillary muscles at 
baseline study was: Y = -4.34 + 1.06X; c = 0.99, SEE q 1.5 ml. 
The regrrstlan analysis wllh WAYS without papillary muscks 
show& Y = -8.72 + 0.9X; r = 0.94, SEE = 2.6 ml. Rcgmsiw 
analysis to assess Ik varirability of 24-h studies at eml-wtde 
wrsu~ end-dlastok revealed: Y = 3.07 + 0.94%: r = 037, SEE = 
1.8 ml. 
In conclarlan. ultnfasrt computed tomography is a rninimauy 
invasive kchniqur, with very low in&study, intmobserw and 
interobserver variability for IefI ventricuLr myofntdlpl vdolac 
and mass detcrminatlnns la serial studies, 
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ibility remains IO be detemked (6). 
Development of tomographic techniques has beetI shown 
experimentally (7.81 IO improve the accumcy of measus- 
men1 of lefI vemricular mass. Ultrafist computed tomogra- 
phy, a recently developed technology, obtains SO-ms images 
of the heart, thereby avoiding the blurt%@ wifaccts created 
by heart movement ahen conventional computed tomo- 
graphic scanners are used. Accurme measurement of 1eA 
ventricular mass wilh this technique has been repotled in 
dogs (9). However, Ihe inlerstudy reproducibility of this 
method for evaluating lefl ventricular mass in humans has 
no1 been elucidated. 
This smdy analyzes the irncrstudy. imraobsewer and 
interobserver variahilhy of me;tsurenxnIs of left ventricular 
VW obIained wiIh serial ullrafast computed Iomographic 
scannine. 
Methods 
Study pdlents. The study group consisted of 16 patients 
with coronary artery disease. Lelt ventricular myocardial 
volume was measured by the lirst observer in 16 patients and 
by a second and a third observer in 13 patients ai baseline 
sIudy. II parients ar 2 h and 12 patients at 24 II because 
technical problems with the storage of the digital data 
rendered Ihe remaining studies unusable. There were I I men 
and 5 women with a mean age of 64 f 8 years. Patients 
underwent serial ullrafasl computsd tomographic studies 
following a Qmtoco~ designed for the evaluation of myocar- 
dial blood flow at 0. 2 and ?4 h after applicalion of a 13.mp 
slow release nitroglycerin or placebo dermal palch Lefi 
ventricular myocardial volume was calculaled III the three 
ultrafasl tomographic studies performed m each pstirnt. 
Scanning proloeol. The image5 were obtained \tiith dn 
lmatmn C-100 computed tomographic ~cannrr by a tech- 
nique that has been described elsewhere (IO). Scans were 
performed with the patient positioned on the s~~nncr‘\ 
couch and an intravenous line placed in a supeticiai vein. 
Electrocardiographic (KG) electrodes were attached to the 
patient’s thorax to provide both continuous monitoring of 
the heart and a ttigger signal lu lhc scanner. The couch v.as 
lilted 209 crdnially and slewed 13” to the patient‘s right II) 
approximate the short-axis view of the hean The left 
ventricle was localized by scanning the four target ring\ m 
sequence. obtaining eight cross-sectional levels of the heart. 
After injecrion of 25 ml of me&nine and sodium dlatrl- 
z0aIe at 8 IO 10 miis, eight tomographic acctiocs or rhe left 
ventricle were scanned by using the Row mode protocol 
This method obtains ECG-triggered wans a1 the same point 
of the cardiac cycle over a 15-s to 15-s period every one. Iwo 
or three heartbeats. For the purpose of this study. the vxn:, 
were triggered at end-systole and end-diastole. ‘The wmL’ 
protocol was repeated 2 and 24 h later. 
IAl vctttticular myocardial volume measurement The 
images of the left ventricle were analyzed on :I monochro- 
matic television console. To optimize the visualization oflhe 
IeR ventricular wall and septum. the contra+enhanced 
image that best depicted both ventricles w selecled from 
the flow mode sequence. 
The borders of I/W leji ventrkrttw ncrll were visually 
identified at consecutive tomographic levelz from the aorta- 
mitral valve plane lo the apes. Thr epicordinl anJ endocar- 
dial borders of the left ventricular wall were manually twxd 
with a track ball cursor end the areas of thele region\ of 
interest were calculated by planimetry (Fig. II. The volume 
of each myocardial slice ws computed by mehiplying rhc 
thickness of Ihe slice by the cross-sectional area Global 
myocardial volume WI> obtained by humming the myocar- 
dial volume of each slice. Myucardtal mass ‘w\ obtained b) 
muhiplying the volume by I.05 g//cm’. the specific grawy of 
myocardium. For the purpose of this wdy. correction wa\ 
nor made for interlarget gaps. 
second meawrement. Thus. a compariwn with and shout 
papillxy muxk which are best visualized at end-dia~ole. 
wds po\\ihlc \ thrrd observer performed left ventricular 
m,ocardial bulume mcasuremenls on :aooccasions I month 
apxt first At tnd-diastolt and then ai end-~ywlc. cxludmg 
rhe papdlar) muscles from ihe endocardial border. There- 
fore. il WIL possible tp dstsrminc the mterobserucr umabil- 
it!’ between the xcond and rhird observen becaux both 
performed me~wrements at end-dhitolc and excluded the 
papillary muscles. Furthermore. it was posaib!e to compa:e 
!hc tw earrmes of the cardiac cycles. The intraobserver 
var~abiltry Including the papitlary muscles at baseline iias 
determined and the interobserver variability of end-diasrolic 
nr~ocatiat mrasorement~ WB> defined. Finall) Ihc variab!l- 
it! uf nr\-ocardml volume measurements bcraeen end- 
<y>:ole and end-drastolc was quantified. The linear correla- 
twn cucfficient. slope. Y intercept and SEF. nere calculated. 
UeSUltS 
Interstud) variabilily. Left ventricular myocardial vol. 
ume mwurcmr‘nts obtamed for each patient at 0. ! and !1 h 
are shown in Figure 2. The differcncen among the three left 
ventricular myocardial volume meawremems performed in 
each pattcnl wrc minimal. rangmg from U.0.i to 7.6 ml’ 
patient. The mean. percent difference of the mean and SD of 
the thrrs m!ocardial volume dacrminations perfomxd in 
each parlent are shown in Table I. The mesn percent 
dikrcncc of the mean of all measurements was -0.01 -t 
1.1’; lrsnge -2.9% to 3.6%). 
Intraobserrer rariabilil). The differencea among the w 
left wttrwlor mass measurcment~ For each patlent pcr- 
formed by the xxme ohwrverranfcd from I .7 to l&X ml. The 
mean of the percrnl difference\ of the mean uf the \iy left 
wniricular myocardial volume mearurements among the 
three *tuJiex performed in each patient (measured on rhe 
wme da,r wre lower than there found bcwecn the two ISIS 
of mcawementx performed by the same observer I monrh 
apan {Table I). 
Figure ? depicrs the rcprebsion doolysis of dava deriwd 
from MI wuricular myocxdial volume measurements I and 
2 performed at boseline study by the same ohserver. The 
cquatrons from the regression analysis of data of lefl YCO- 
trtcu1dr myocardinl volume mcasuremenr~ I and ? at ! and 
!4 h uerc: Y = -4.33 L I.OJX and Y = 2.8 + I.O!X. 
reqxctwcl~: r = 0.99 for both. SEE = 4.8 and 3 ml. 
rqwcuvcl}, 
Interobserver variability. The diRrences .tmong the six 
left venwic~II;Ir mass determinations including papillar)’ mu+ 
cles obvaincd by the first and second observers ranged from 
-4.3%; IO 4.3%. The mean percenl variabdtty was O.!S 2 
2.1% lTahlc I). FifuK 4 show the regression analysis of 
Ma dcrwzd from left ventricular myocardial volume mea- 
wremcnl\ performed without inclusron of the papillary 
muscles :xt baseline hy Ihe second and third observers at 
baseline study. 
F&n 1. Top. Eighblevel ullrafari comptwd 
fonwgraphic imaging with contrast enhance. 
mat of the left ventricle and border definition 
of the inner and outer walls inced with the 
track ball cursor! including the papiltary IUS- 
clcs. Batom. Etghr-level ultrafast computed 
tomographic imaging traced in the zame man- 
ner. excluding the papillary muscles. 
Papillary muscle vnriability. Figure .i iho\\\ Ihr rcgre\- 
sion analysis of data derived from the Icft wntrrcular myo- 
cardial volume measurements performed uith WWI with- 
out inclusion of the papillary muscler at baseline \tudy by 
the same observer. 
End.sys8nFe yenus end&asWe. Figure 6 shuaz regrcx. 
sion analysis of the data derived from the 1-t-h uudier of 
myocardial volume lnine measurementst in nine patient\ 
comparing end.systole with end-diaslole prrfomted b! the 
third observer. The two measurements were not +tiftcuntly 
different. 
Discussion 
Methods ta mess venlriculsr maw. Several method5 
have been used IO assess left venuular mass noninw 
sively. Electracardiography has been widely used IO detect 
left ventricular hypertrophy. but its sensiriviry 15 very IOU 
(II). M-mode echocardiography yerfxmed with use of the 
Penn convention is significantly better than Ihe ECC m 
detecting increased left ventricular IIVISS C 121. However. this 
technique has well recognized limitations C 13.141. Nxe 
recently, two.dimensional echocardiopraphy. a trchntque 
with bet!er spatial orientation but lw temporal wdutton 
thzt M-mode echocardiography. ha\ also been used to 
estimate lefl venmcular mass. Although Reich& et al. (<I 
found a correlation of r = 0.43 bctweco left ventricular rna~ 
left ventricular mass measured in normal volunteers with 
normal valuc~ reported at autopsy and fowd excellent 
reproducibihty and 95% confidence ltmils. Katz et al. 116) 
compared left ventncular mass measurements m IO cadaver 
hearts with the true wght of the left venlricle and found 
ekcelknt correlation lr = 0.9% The mrraobrerver and 
inkrnbxrver vanability by comlatmn was r = 0.96 md 
0.91. rwxUively. 
timirorrons of N.IiR imorinp are the rehtivclv low 
acqwition time required and the cost for a fomplet~ ECU if 
imaser. Another imponant lirr;tation is endocardial border 
deRni!ion. whxh is depender. on blood Row velocity m the 
left vcntricularcavitv. Areas allow RDH veloc~t~~ rdixent to 
left ventricular mass mea~uremenl in dogs. However, dds 
technique can be severely limited by the presence of irch- 
emit bean disease and h& substa&lly less sp;ltial reaolu- 
uon than otbcr tomographic methods. 
Advantages of ultra‘as, computed tomography. This tech- 
n~que requlrcs only small amounts of contrast medium 
injected mto a papheral vein to clearly visualize rhe left 
venilicular cwity and myocardlal wall. The ability 10 assess 
Icfi vcnrricular rnas~ and measure wall lhickness wth ultra 
fat wmputed tomograph) was recently repancd (171. Few- 
ing et al. (91 demonstrated that the technique produced 
highly axurate measurements of left ventricular mass in 
dots. More recentlv. Haiduczok et at II RI used it IO measure 
ri&t ventricular &ES in humans and dogs and reported i 
high degree of accuracy und reproducibility. It costs S.?50 tc 
perform an ultrafast computed temopraphic study measuring 
left ventricular mass. $t.ZW to perform NMR ima; ing and 
$403 to perform two-dimensional echocardiography Acqui. 
sition time for measurement of left ventricular mass is a few 
seconds for ultrafast computed lumography. IU mm for 
two-dimcnrional echocardiography and 40 min for NMR 
buaging. Tbz estimated analyb~s tunr is IO mm for ultrdfast 
cornouted LanwraDhv. IO min for two.dimcnrional echacar- 
dingraphy and MI min for NMR imaging. 
Our studs is the first lo analwe thr variability of lefl 
ventricular n1a6s measurements Qbtalned m scqueniial ultra- 
fast computed tomographic studies of parka and crmblirh 
the intraobwver and interobsewer variability. the effect of 
mcludmg or excluding the papdtary muscI~s and the lack of 
difference between mea~uremenrs made nt end-systok and 
end-diastole. 
lnlerswdy vnrtability. A low interstudy varinbiliry wnr 
previously reponed (9) for measuring left ventricular mabs 
wth ultrafast compuled tomography in animals: the range of 
error ww 0 m 5 g. The correlation between left ventricular 
mars by ubrafant computed lomqraphy and that at aulopoy 
was excellent Cr = 0.97. SEE = 4. I gl, The variability found 
in car study from sequential ultrafasl tomographic srudies is 
sbn~lur (9L The dbseruation that inter&& variability wa 
&maller than intraotaerver and intaobrener variability in- 
dicates that this technique should be quite p(eciw and 
therefore very useful for serial evsluation of left venrricular 
“IBSE. .orovlded that the same obxrvrr makes all Ihe mea- 
surements at one time. 
positioning of the patient that is easily dupkcated on subre- 
quent studies 119). 
bttranbserver and interobserver variability. The differ 
ences in left ventricular mass detenninat~ons performed 
twice by the same observer were small and the correlation 
obtained between the two sets of measurements wa\ ercel- 
lent. The high spatial resolution of ultralssl computed IO- 
mngraphy and its tomographic format most Ii!+ account 
for this high reproducibility. 
E&cl of inclusion and exclusion ol papillary muscles on 
measuremeat variabilit>. Measurements were performed 
with and without papillary muscles and the correlation ~5 
excellent. Although a higher degree of variability was ob- 
served. tbe SEE was <57c and correlation war ewetlent (r = 
0.96. SEE = 2.6 ml) (Fig. 51. The intercept was Y. mdicating 
the small volume of the papillary musrlcs. and the slope KIS 
0.97. When we compared measurements performed with 
papillary muscles between the first and the second observer 
at baseline study. the correlation was excellent !r = 0.97. 
SEE = 2.6 ml). Thus. these results suggest that when the 
papillary muscles are inchrded in the determination of m)o- 
cardial v&me. the techmque is still accurate. 
End-systdt versus end-diastde. Shapiro et al. (20) usmg 
NMR imaging measured left ventricular mass at end-rystole 
and end-diastole in IS dogs before and tier the mductlon of 
myocardial infarction. End-systolic mass wa3 not sigmfi- 
uantly different from end-diastolic mass before infxction. 
Mass determined by NMR imaging correlated well rvith 
actual mass: diastolic values were r = 0.93, slope = 0.93. 
SEE = 8.9 ml: systolic values were: r : 0.98. slope = I I. 
SEE = 5.5 ml. Similar results were obtamed after tnfarctton. 
Maddahi et al. (81 demonstrated that the two measurements 
in dogs between end-systole and end-diastole were not 
significantly different from each other (p > 0.W. lwasaki ct 
al. (21) using thedynamic spatial reconstructor tanother type 
ofultrafast computed tomography) studied pharie changes in 
left ventrlculm myocardial volume and found a 12% increase 
in myocardial volume in dogs during early systole. Myocnr- 
dial volume then decreased and returned to base!ine values 
before late systole. Thus. our slully is in dgreemcnt wrh the 
hndings of others. A phasic change in myocardial \eiumt 
during the cardiac cycle may occur and is probably due to 
altered myocardial blood voktme (22). Therefore. although 
coronary blood flow to the left ventricle occurs prcdomi- 
nantly during diastole. our data and those of others (8.20.2 Ii 
demonstrate no significant myocardial volume change\ bc- 
tween extremes of the cmdiac cycle 
LiMalions ot the study. For this study. myocardial bar. 
det identhication was determined by the operator. Comput- 
er-assisted methods for border identitieation exist but ucre 
not used. The use of the Row mode technique IO obtain the 
scans may account for some error. Optimal viwahzatton of 
botti ventricles and the replai wall i\ dcpendcnt on the 
duration of the bolus rnjecrion and the leng:h of time 
scanning is performed. Thus. m certwn w141er determina- 
tion ofendocardial borders may not be posstble. However. if 
cart I\ rAun 10 coordma~e the bolus injection and ths time uf 
sc;!nnin& 0plim.d ciaualiratwn 19 holh \-enlticles can be 
cavl) nhmined. Despite this pwsible limitation. good rrprw 
Jucibility among and wirhm nbwvers ws found. Anaphy- 
I;~c~oid rcnctions and renal inzugictenc) secondxy to con- 
trast me&urn are pwsible limitarinns of the teclrniyu< hut 
wcrc not obwved m this study. Radiation expowe is 3.6 
radr~e\ammation. 
When the Row mode is wed. there is a &lay hctnccn 
~cannin@ le\et\. This delay may cause error m measuring left 
remricular rn,t,s because triggering doe> no, alv.ay> occur at 
ex~ctl\ end-s)\tole or end-diastolc. This problem can be 
avoided by uwtg the fine mode. Eecauss the tlo!$ study. 
which \\d~ cared at end-wztole and end-diastolc. takes 
224 ms to complete. the last.images obtained ~\crc not truly 
acrformed at end-<tPole or end-diastolc. This discrcoancv 
ma) vrc:rlc wme partial volumina effects. which could 
create vmall errors in the myocardial volume measurement. 
Swrwre i/i rltr ~imrr-ruis Gv L idprll .fdr wmd 
WUWII~. Frrxt. myocardial edge dctzciion 13 facilitated and 
the influences of the parttal volume effect are minimircd. 
Second. the we of Simpson’s rule for determining Icft 
wntrictdar ma\5 and volumes is hcllitatcd by scanning in 
the \hort axi\ IGtally. the whorl-axis view is clmtcally 
dwrahlc hec.mse It allows the inspection of the entire 
circumference of the heart al any level. wuh the exception of 
the apse. Experience has shown (91 that a combination of 
cranial tilt and clockwise slea of the xnnning couch pro 
vides adequute short-axi\ view. One potential problem pith 
the whorl-uw view is that the ventricular circumference of 
the Iowcz~ ;tpical tomogramq Ires next IU the liver and 
epicardial edge detection in this area may be imprecise. 
Despite thi\ limitation. our results show that the error of 
horder definition is small. 
Firrtrll~. i/t SO~C’ prtrhwrs ~PIO~P I/MIII p(& IwrL rf.wrd> 
mm hc rc~rriwd to irr~cr~~~ ihe wvtplw Irh wrrrrcfe. In this 
\tudy. only eight levels of the heart were imaged in all 
p;ltient\ regardless of left ventricular six; therefore. absw 
lute rcntricular nws is underestimated in some patients. 
The direr\ity of our study group. which included !vomen. 
several ethnic groups. a uidc age mnge and extremes of 
height and ncight. suggests that dctcrmination of left ven- 
tncular mass with ultrafast computed tomography fan be 
applied to the general population. Despite some limitalionb. 
Ihi\ study demonstrates that ultr.dast computed tomography 
can mca~~ur~ left vcntricutar myocardial volume teproduc- 
ibly from wdy to study. observer to observer and at 
diffrrent points in the cardiac cycle 
Conclmions. Ultra&l computed tomography is a mm,- 
mally mvast~e technique thai has demonstrated very low 
interstudy. intraohserver and intcrobacrver vartability in 
meawring left ventricular mass. Ihcrcforc. it may be par- 
ticularly useful for the evaluation of changes in left venlric- 
ulm mass over time in patients with hypertension or other 
causes of reversible ventricular hypcrtrophy. 
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